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THE NEWS.
A midnight cry comes from Louisville,

1 -that the rebels, under -John Morgan, are
Covering near that city, four thousand
strong. The excitement is intense, the
dispatch itself was evidently written!

intense surrounding sensation,"
"We trustit maytom out onlya scare, but
‘there is reason to believe that there is
Somcthingin it

Our dispatches of yesterday morning
announced that Morgancaptured.Lebanon
with its small garrison ofMichigan troops,
on Sunday. Lebanon is about sixty milpa

from Louisville,and Morgan could easily
. Jiavemade theintermediate distance. We
Walt with anxiety to hear fromLouisville*

The situation in Louisiana, as indicated
si recentnews, is not encouraging: It,is
evident that we have not troops enough in
thatquarter, and that to this cause is due
the recent advantagesgained by the rebels
Si theBayou Teche region, and the cap-
ture ofBrashcor City. Everything shows
that wc have no time to lose in finishing
Dp the Vicksburg and Port Hudson sieges,
Where two comparatively small forces ot
theenemy areholding occupied onehun-

• dredand twenty thousand Uniontroops.
The European news by the City of

Washingtonhas a largerspeck of foreign
complicationwith our national question.
The French proposition for mediationis
Egain about to be made. The Emperor
seems aboutready to declare his affinities
and take up his alliances. The Polish
devolutionas still a topic of great interest,
and theproposals to the Czar by the Gov-
ernments uniting in mediation, are cx-
’tremely unlikely to receive assent The
tone and aspect of theforeign journals be-
gins to look decidedly as 1- «ne happy
family of monarchs would, at no distant
day£iavc enoughto do, at home,to induce
caution in intermeddling with our war.

THE SITUATION AT TOG EAST.
It is safe tobelieve that Lee has aban-

donedhis Pennsylvania scheme as a fail-
ure. Became, andhis coming was a se-
vere visitation to therich regioninto which
his leanhordes were poured. He saw,and
seeing,he appreciated the fstness of the
land in horses, cattle and much grainand
therich spoils of distressed farmers, sent
southward an his hungiy wagon trains.
What thespoils were ourdispatchesbegin
to tellns. The clothingof men andwomen
andlittle children; boots, no booty more
precious; and the plunder of households,
Bach are therevelations madeby theover-
haulingofthese freebooters by our scouts
in Maryland. But though Lee came and
saw, in thathe didnot conqucr he lost ali

The recent victoryof Gen.Meade seems
to have been a terrible blowto the rebel

* force. They roughtwell—let ns give the
rebels that ere *it But they fkiledto dis-
lodge ourarmy. In the trial of strength
and metal, the test seems to have been ac-
cepted by Lee as conclusive withoutposh-
ing it to a point destructive to his army.
There is nothingyet to indicate that. The
rebel Generalaccepted the hint of defeat
•without the fact,andlater dispatches show
that he is on Lis route toward the Poto-
mac. We trust the dispatches of Gen.
Meade on the point The statements of
other dispatches as to the demoralizations
and desertionsof the rebels fall upon our
cars with a familiar sound. It strikes us
we have heard them before. We pass
them by,at all events, in the account of
the situation. There is enough
that is reliable and official to show
thatLce found his match in Meade
and, straightway abandoning the idea of
sacking Philadelphia, whose citizens have
been living thefortnight past with alltheir
•whitewindow shutters bolted fast; and of
capturing Baltimore and Washington dur-
ing this trip; has been seized with a sud-
den longing for Virginia, soil, audio .see
once more the spires of Hichmond.
Jt Is undoubtedly true that Lee is eager
to get back. There are reasons in both
front and. rear. From the rebel capital
«TefL himself calls chidingly to the once
pet general of the rebels. Lee has ven-
tured once too often, and Davis cries, u I
toldyou so.” It will be a crashingblow
to Lee’s reputation, even if he succeeds in
leading his shattered army back into Vir-
ginia.

Will he getback? Thatis thequestion.
Confessedlyif he escapes without further
harm from our troops itwill be a mortify-
ing fact lor us. Thepoliceman started out
toarrest aburglar in the veiy act The
knave made fight, dropped part of his
booty and got away. The officer’s errand
■was, tobe sure, to put an end to this parties-
tilarbuiglaxy,andhe didso,hut thearrest of j
the burglar, theprime object forwhichtho
officer was armedwith a clubandrevolver
-miscarried. Let us hope the great Penn-
sylvania burglary will not end in a great
escapade. Every exertion seems to be
making now to prevent it To be sure,
the Federal evacuation of Maryland
Jldghts,announced in the Baltimore pa-
pers of.the Ist inst, looked something
tffce opening a window to driveaburglar
•out of it,but if thepurpose of capturelies
concealed in the measure, it will be ap-
plauded all the more when it comes to
light

Onething Is certain, the alarm of Penn-
sylvania may rest It is all over. Rescue
2ms arrived. Fat horses and beeves may
Le broughtLome. Peace may smooth her
xuffled plumes. Agriculture may take
Lack her plough steeds from the
and theorder of a Statepeaceful, because
loyal, may be resumed. The plot of the

against her has failed. All that is
sow needed is the capture of Lee andhis
axmy to make the victory monumental,
•otherwise it will stand os another ofthose,
only sot singular, because numerous,

of the tTashington-Richmondre-
gion,where the two forces impinge against
each other and then rebound to rub
their bruises, and each chant their own
praises, while the journalsin either inter-
est argue out a victory for both. We
wait tosee thelate battle assume quite an-
othershape.
, Pending this uncertainty,it is enough

id write that Meade and his troops.have
done well and nobly, that they deserve
richly the veryreward we desireto record
ibr them, the capture of Lee. Until ar-
ynies begin to be captured, and victories
Tfcitnu»theshape ofvanquished command-

tendering up their swords, the war
•willwait forits finale. The brushing of
one army against another is a mere
■question of delays and recuperation, and
themoral effect is light, but actual capitu-
lations, and the counting ofprisoners in.
bulk bybrigades anddivisions are the true
tallies that prove progress in the war. It
is not territory that we are after,' but the
bondedknaves that are tryingto steal ter-
ritory. So we sit waiting and hoping that
thecapture of Lee is the decreed end ot
thisPennsylvaniabusiness. Until thedoubt
ends we invoke forMeade’s springing lau-
jcls room and rime to grow; time enough
lacu t and-Kreath them presently.

‘

Movement* ofYnllandlgTiam.
TTitTFAX. July 6 —The steamer Harriet

y/fcurand ahaKdavs from Bermuda,
M-rivcd here on Sunday, with ValUudigham
Sd fcreral otherpassengers from Charleston
end Wilmington.

VOLUME XVI.
STBEKGTII OF THE BEDEL

AB3IY.

Detail of the Strength, ol Dec’s Army
of Invasion*

The following is believedto be anaccurate
statementof the force which Gen. Lee led
into Pennsylvania. It shows a total of 170
regiments of infantry, numbering 65,000, 34
regiments of cavalry, numbering 14,000. To
which add for artilleryand pioneers, 10,000.
Total, 109,000, viz;
MGen* Robert IC. lee, fiommnni»ng;
XIBST OOBFS, LIEUT. GZJf. J.LONGSTHEET,COW-

MAKDISQ.
- XAJ.GBK. Z. £. PICKETT'S DiVimOß.

Gen. J, B. Anderson's Brigade. 7th, Bth.Sth.Uthand 69th Virginia.
Gen. J.L. Kemper’s Brigade—lst 7th&oth and

2Uh Virginia.
Gen.u. M.Wilcox's Brigade—4th,Bth, Stb, 10thandllth AlnYniTnw,
Gen. O. E. Picket* s Brigade—(CoL Cross) 41th

and47th North Carolina, and 2d Virginia.
Gen. W. 8. Featberetonc's Brigade—37th and 128th Georgia, and4th and 49th North

KAJ. GSX. IAPAYZTTZ X'LAW's DIVISION.
Gen.Eersbaw’sBrigade—lst. 3d m>6 8d North

Carolina, and 3d Florida.
Gen. Bemines 1Brigade—Georgia regiments.
Gen. W. H. Echol's Brigade—Virginia regi-

ments.
Col. Warren's Brigade—Virginia and North Car-

olina regiments.
atAj. cxk. z. b. noon's szvzszoit.

Gen. Geo. B. Anderson's Brigade—let North
Carolina and 7th, Bth, 9th and UtE Georgia.

Gen. Hood's Texan Brigade—6d, Bd, 6tn and 6thTexas.
CoL E. M. Laws’ Brigade—7th,, 18th, 20th and

gistAlabama. ■'
CoLBoming'sBrigade—2d,lsth, iftb and 29thGeorgia.
Gen. Mnxcy’s Brigade—lst, Slat and S9th Ala-bama, and Ist Georgia.

SECOND CORPS,LIEUT. GEX. RICHARD S. EWELL,
COMMANDING.

XIJ. GEN. J.A. EABLET’S DIVISION.
Gcn. Gordon’sBrigado-Cth, 10th, IGth and 23dGeorgia.
Gen. Ransom’s Brigade—24th, 25th, 28th, 85th

and49tb North Carolina.
Gen. Barksdale’s Brigade—lSth, 17th 18th

2lst Mississippi.
Gen. B. L. Wright’sBrigade—Sd, 4th and 22dGeorgia and let Louisiana.

MAJ. GEN. £. JOHNSON’S DIVISION.
StonewallBrigade—2d,4th, 6th, 25th, 27th, and83d Virginia.
Gcn. T. S. Garnett’sBrigade-let, 21st, 42d and

48th Virginia.
G«J- w.B. Taliaferro’s Brigade—loth, 23d, and87th V Inrinla, -and 471h and 48ih Alabama,! ZoGen. Bcnrv Beth’s Brigade—five Virginia regi-ments.
Gen. Hoke’s Brigade—lsth, 27th, 46th and 4SthNorth Carolina.

XU. GEN. B. Z. RHOADES’DIVISION.
Gen. J. J. Archer's Brigade—lst, 7th and 14thTennessee, 10th Georgia, and6th Al«h«wn
Gen. "W. O. Williams' Brigade—lst, 2d, 9th, 10thand 16thLouisiana.
G-n. E. E. Etudes' Brigade—Sd, Cth, 6th, 12th

ar.d S6th Alabama.
Gen M. Gregg’s Brigade—Ht, Hth, 12th, 18th

and 14th South Carolina.
Gen. Lane* 6 Brigade—7th, 16th, 27th, 2Sth and2SdNorth Carolina.

THIRD CORPS—LIEUT. GEN. AMBROSE F.HILL, COMMANDING.
RAJ. GEN.RICHARD H. ANDERSON'S DIVISION.

Gen. L. A. Armietead’s Brigade—9th. 14th,3sth.CSd and 57th Virginia.
Genu Wa Mahone's * Brigade—Five Virginia

n-ghuente.
Gen. Wfllcor'a Brigade—lth, Bth, 9th, 10th and

Uth Alabama.
Gen. Wright’s Brigade—3d, 4th, S3d and 40thG<*orgla.
Gen. Conrad Posey’s Brigade—2d, 10th.12thand

10th Mississippi.
RAJ. GEN. ISAAC R. TXUXXLE’S DIVISION.

Gen. Colston's Brigade—3d Virginia and 14thLouisiana.
Gen. H. Hayes’ Brigade—6th, oth 7th, Bth. 14thandtflthLouisiana.
Gen.Bffij Smith’s Brigade-lSth, 49th,B2dand6£ln Yirmniß.
Gen. Trimble’s Brigade—Sistand 23dNorth Car-olinaand art Georgia.
Gen. Colvmti’s Brigade— .

RAJ. GES. W. D. PENDER’S DIVISION.
Gen. Pender’s Brigade—l6th. 23d. 84th and S3th

North Carolina.Gen. McGowan’s Brigade—l2th and 29th Ala-bama, Ist Florida and. 2d Sooth Carolina.
Gen. Thomas' Brigade—7th, 18th, SSth. 83d and

87th North Carolina.
Gen. Laws’ Brigade—lst, Sd, 7th and 13thAla-

bama.
Gen. Peny’a Brigade— ,* .

CAVALRY CORPS—3TAJ. GEN. J- R. B, STUART,

Gen.B. Toombs’ Brigade—Mounted Inlantry.
Gen. C. W.Field’sBrigade—Mounted Inlantry.
Oen. TLomae R. Jose*' Brigade.
Gun. Beverly EL Robertson's Brigade.
Gen.Fitzhugb Lee's Brigade.
Gen. Win. F.Lee's Brigade.Gen.WadeHampton's Brigade.
Gen. A. G. Jenkins’ Brigade.

TheSanitary Commission—Cosh •

trlbmlons.
The following arc the contributionsto the

Chicago SanitaryCommission from May SSth
to Way SOth, inclusive:

May 2S—S. AS. Princeton,HI., perMrs, C PNewell, Sec., £5980 Lockwood,Esq., Onarca!HL,9Oc; W. C. Reynolds, Esq., Chicago. HL.
$25.00; 6. A. S. White, Rock Grove, Hu per O.Cheney, £ls^o; A.H. Barley, Esq., Chicago, £45 •

Citizens ofMacomb, HI., per Henry CnmminVEsq., $71.r0; County Court ofHeDonnoagh Co.,per Henry Cummings, Esq., £100; J. M.Burgess,
&.<KPLiL JjpMviUt Wif., £18.56; S. A. Soe,
« ihntagton, HL, per Mrs. A.W.Bowen, Presi-dent, £65.65. Contributions as follows, perJoshuaM.Esq.: Joshua Bell, £5; W. HTLeplne,£6; Pat Bennett 60c; Mr. Raleigh. £l;M>!Crocker,60c; Mrs. JoshuaBeU. £1; Cash, £1; Mrs.
Smafi, 60c; ‘‘Loyal,”25c; a. H.-*w-a-«cs

May 29th—fi. A. 8., Joliet HI., perD. H. Per-rigo,
A. H. Hprrison, £4LB2; Rev. Wm. Barry, Chi-caco.£lo.

May 80— R. F. Qucal, Chicago. £5; J. P. Ru-dall, £10: Shoemakersat Taylor’s store, Chicago,
per Geo Lmnbcn, £6.50; A. M. Fullerton, Chicago.
S2O; Mr.and Mrs. , Chicago,. £10; Dr. Geo.fhipman, Hyde Park, His., £6xs; S. 8. Greeley,
Chicago,£2o: James L. Reynolds, £100; Meters.
Jame*-& Springer, £SO ;B. W. Raymond, £25;J. V. LcMoync. Chicago, £2Or H. Stevens,Chicago,per G. W.Newcomb, £10; Geo. W. New-comb, Chicago, £5: James Clapp, Chi-cago, £25: Meets. Bolt ACalkins, Chicago. £25;J, P. Famcm, Chicago, £5; S. H. White,Brown School, Chicago, £5; W, H. Carter,thicago, £10; Messrs. Buck £ Rayner. Chi-
cago, £10: Little Nellie MedilL Chicago,
eight years of age, £5; Mrs. Jane Medill, £5;Teachers of Skinner School, Chicago, per A. N.Mcrrimim, £2l6a; Messrs. Hayden, Eay A
Co., Chicago, £li; Chicago Board of Trade, per
John F. Beatty, Sec., £403; Major JosephKirkland, Homer, HI., per Win. Vernon, $10:William Blair, Chicago. £100; L. Sprague,
LibertyrlUe, HI., £1; Florence Nightingale,
Chicago, £1; Church of Mackesan, Wis., pur Kev.
T H. Tabor. £l4; Collections as follows, by Chap-
lain 8. Day: S. A. 8., Chelsea, Mich ,£*4.61; S. A.8., Coldwater. Mich., £B8; Meth. E.
church. Coldwater, £4.08, and German Invalids.
A. S.,DetroitMich, £75.

E. W.Blatcbfobd,Asst Treas. Chicago Sanitary Com.

THE AXU AT TISKILWA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

. TiSeilwa, 111., July 6,
Dr. Daniel Brohmrd, of Chicago, addressed

a large meLting*of the citizens ofBureau
county,at thisplace on the 4th. Ms oration
wasfull of principles, facts, and arguments,
luminous with trnthand weighty withpracti-
cal wisdom.

Borecognized onrpresentnational troubles
as thedirect and inevitable consequences of
cur departure from, the principles oi theDc-clanilon of Independence, and urged with
the terrorof a patriota return to the Divine
piicciples of the rights of man and human
brotherhood, as the only sure road that leads
to a happy and enduring.peace.
. 'Be gaveunbounded satisfaction to thetrue
XTnlon men. Tbe Copperheads fain would
have little homeopathicpile, but tbeDoctor,
beingan Allopath, administeredgreat kill-or-
cure doses to that sick people, with an ad-
mirable coolness peculiar to his pro-
fession. 4

TJmoh.
COMMENCEMENT AX KNOX

COLLEGE.

[Special Correspondence.}
Gaizsbubo,Knox Co , 111., June 27,18C3.

The eighteenth commencement of Knox
College, Galesburg, IQ,took place June25th.
On theprevious Sabbath the bacalanreate dis-
course was preached by Prot Bailey. Tho
prize rhetorical exercises took place on the
eveningof the 23d. The speaking was un-
usually good. The competitors were C. G.
■Williams, Win. Craig,H.' C. Willard, J. C.
LaUmcr/O. H. Pitcher,audit. A. Ortrander.
Fir. Willardreceived the first prize, and Mr.
Craig the second. On the24th occurred the
fourteenth commencement of tho female col-
legiate department. Tenyoung ladles gradu-
ated, viz.: Ganny Ayres, SarahO. Bonce Isa-
bella Cothren, JcrnshaB. Farnham, Ma. jJ,
Fnruham, Harriet M. Ferris, Ella G. Ferris,Xouita Jndson,IsabellaSmith andFrancis M.Tryon. The essays were well written, and
distinctlyread, and produced a very happy
impression. The address was delivered by
Bev. C. N. Mattoon, D. D., ol Rockford.
Diplomasawarded by Pro£ Bailey. At the'
close of the exercises, and before the audi-
ence left theroom, a Bibleand an album was

. presented to Prof 8., by the graduates In
both departments. : ■ • ' •

In the eveningof the same day the Alumni
were addressed by Prof George Churchill.
He stated that this was his first speech in
public, and then proceeded to give an in-
structiveandamusing account ofhis travels
in Europe. :

The “great day of the feast,” and com-
mencement proper, wason Thursday. The
following are the names of the graduates
and their themes: . Edward H. Curtis, inde-
pendence ofcharacter; Sam Hunt, progress
of liberty in Europe; W. D. Latimer, the
statesman; G.M. Roberts, popular govern-
ments; C. H- Thompson, day approaches
surely though slowly. These speeches were
all well delivered, < and reflect honor on the
speakers and thecollege. Hr. Curtisis a son
of the lately deceased President of the col-
lege; and Mr. Bunt is a nephew of'Parson
Brownlow. The Master's oration, by J. A.

McKenzie, was brief, able, and patriotic.
Capt. McKenzie has beencompelled to resign
bis post in thearmy on account of ill health.
The degree of A. It. was conferred onMessrs.
McKenzie, Bobbins and Boyce. The Presl
,dent elect, Rev. W. 8. Curtis, D. D., of Ham-
ilton college, N. T., then delivered bis inau-
gural. Theme, the American College. His
address, though of great length, and on thisaccount faulty, was very able, original, and
practical, and gave great satisfaction to the
friendsof thecollege.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
The Late Confederate Sue-

cesses.

THEY RECOVER THE ATOHA-
FALATA DISTEIOT.
[Correspocdcnce N. T. World.]

New Obleanp, Jane 36,1883.
It required no gift of prophecy to predict,

as 1 did in my lost, the probable “gobble”
of theFederal forces at Brashear City. Their
capture was inevitable, unless gunboats and
transports could be ternaround by the Golf
to Berwick's Bay in time to take away these
men. The Confederates wore between La-
fourche (Thibodeaux) andBrasbear, and held
Iheline of theOpelousas Railroad. No rein-
foicements or trains could be sent from,
here. There was, indeed, no escape what-
ever.

To recapitulate a. little: Saturday and
Sunday there were skirmishers at Lafourche
Crossing, and theofficial account carried yon
news of the Federal victory. It was pom*
pously announced in the official, the
would-be official, acd was copied by the
other city papers. There was no objection
whateverto the publication of thisnew*,not-withstundingthe ominous silence about Port
Hudson,ever since the assault of May 27;
and only yesterday the Provost Marshal sentword to the city papers that they would
make no allusions forthe present tomilitary
movements in this Department,which meaus,
to *aj nothing about the capture of Brashear
city, which the newsboys cried about the
townyesterday, and the abandonmentof the
lafouichecountry by the Federal forces.

The “victory’* ou Sunday at Laflmrebe
crossing was followed by the speedy retreat
of theFederal forces toBate station. Before
leaving Lafourche they burned the railroad
bridge at the crossing, and several of the re*
turned soldiers say that they spiked their bat*
Uiy and threw the guns imo the bayou. AtBute station they proceeded tointrench them*
oeives, and their subsequent operations are
significantlysummed up in the returnof the
16th Maine regiment to thia city yesterday
with word that “the rest was coming,’’ and
the return this morning of the 2Gth Massa-
chusetts, sent over as a reinforcement lost
Saturday evening. The Confederates mean*wbile tore upa mile or more of the track
west of the crossing, and between the two
forces, Fedcrals and Confederates, the Ope-
lousas road may be considered for a “me-
dium of communication” as dead as the
Rochester Fox family.

Until Gen. Banks raises the siege, or fakes
Port Hudson, oruntil he is reinforced from
Port Boyal or elsewhere, theLafourche conn-
tiy is in the hands of the Confederates, *nd
pending the reliefs there will be no immedi-
ate action for therevision of the State Con-
stitution and the revival of the civil govern-ment.

CONFEDERATE CAPTURE OFBBASIXEAR CITY.

Last Monday the United States transport
6L Wary, Capt. Talbott, left W* port aud
vent round via the Gulfj to communicate
with Berwick’sBay. Tuesdayevening while
runningup the bay, she met the United
States gunboat Hollyhock (the oldReliance)
twenty-five miles from Brashear city. The
St. Wary took onboard the gunboat’s passen-
gers—the (late) provost marshal of Brashear
at d about fortyFederal soldiers who bad es-
caped on thisboat. From them were gath-
ered thefollowing particularswith regard to
the captureby the Confederates of Brashear
city:

News of Saturday’sand Sunday’soperations
at Lafourche crossing reached the force atBrashear city. It isarid (but lam not cer-
tain of this) that the field guns of the 2Ut In-diana (infantry regiment, how theFirst Indi-
ana)batteiy were sent toreinforce the Fede-
rals at thecrossing. If this is thp case, the
Confederateswill be obligedtojflsh them out
oi thebayou, instead ol removing them, as
theymight nave done, from Brasher city.
The forceatBrashearcity expected“U attack;
but theylooked for the attack from .Lafourche,
and were fairly surprise? -

ntenUlv.jww*n*i*
in amilitary sense—when at daylight Tuesday
morning two batteries, planted the Digit pre-
vious, openedupon them from Berwick city,
opposite, and not an hoar after came crashing
through thewoods a mixed mass ofhorse and
footmen. There were not more than sir
hundredof them,and they were aportionof
Wonton’s force from the west bank ot the
Teche. . They crossed on rafts and flat boats,
lendingon the south hank of Lake Falondre,
charged into town,and came in the rear of the
Federal*, who were looking foran advance
upon Bayou Ba-uf It -was shortwork. There
wasno fighting. The provost marshal and a
fewmen near the bay succeeded in getting ouboard theHollyhok. The rest were “gob-
bled.”

As araid, surprise, or “gobble,” it wasa
most important achievement for the Confed-erates,and a disaster to the Federals. There
are no means of knowing precisely the num-
ber of menwho were taken prisoners. Theywere volunteers belonging to the 23d Con-
necticut, the 176th New York, and the Ist In-dianabatteiy, withseveral sick and convales-
cent men. Two thousand negroes—men,
women and children—were in the city, not
one of whom escaped. There is reason to
believe that-some ot the soldiers joined the
Federal forces at Lafourche Sunday evening.
Those who remained ore prisoners. TheIst
Indianabatteiy men were on dutyat Fort Bu-
chanan, an earthworkonLake Falondre, com-
manding the inlet of the Atcbofalaya river.
Capt. Noblett’shorsecame into the city from
the fort riderless, and the fateof the rider is
only conjectured at.

Therewere four heavy gans In the fort, one30 pound Parrott in the city, three, or four
runs on the earthworks at Bayou Bee of, and
ibj'he magazine there were 30,000 rounds of

ammunition forthese guns. In addition to
the (temporary, at least) occupation of this
importantposition, and the capture of theseguns and ammunition, there were other very
desirable spoils in the place.. When Gen.
Banks made his advance to Alexandria, wish-
ing to encumber thearmy as littleas possible
ou the march, he left everything that was su-
perfluous at Brashear city. His tents, his
army’s knapsacks; theofficers’ baggage, con-
siderable supplies of stores and provisions,
have all fallen into the hands of the Confeder-
ates. Beyond the few clothes worn by those
who escaped on the Hollyhock (and they did
not stop to make veiy elaborate toilettes)
ever) thingwas captured.

TUB CONFEDERATES AT ItANCHAC.
Latelya email train has been ran dally on

the Jackeon Bailroad to" Kenner, fourteen
miles above the city, and sometimes on to
Manchac, on tbe South Pass of Lake Manre-
pas, Manchac Pass bas been the scone of
bridgeburning more than once within a few
months past. Pesterday a train with the
only locomotive on the road was sent np to
Manchac to bring the hand cars, tools, and
men who have just completed the repairs of
the bridge. The train didnotreturn, and we
have news this morning that it was taken by
Ihe nowhold theFoss. As
this gives them the control of the road, and
affords a direct route to the city, the Conted-
C!ates will not he likelyto destroy thebridge,
unless compelled todo so to ent off anad*
vanningFederal force from New Orleans.

THE SITUATION TO-DAT.
. Gen. Banks, bo far as weknow, “holds Ms
owfc” in the rear of Port Hudson. Admiral
Farragutis near SpringfieldLanding with the
Tennessee (flag ship), Genesseev Richmond,
Essex (Iron-clad). Sachem, and six mortar-
schooners. .The Hartford,Estrella, and Alba-
tross of this fleet ore supposed to be above.
Gen. Emorycommands the defenses of New
Orleans. The Confederatesoccupy theentire
State west of Lafourche Crossing and north
of the Opelousas railroad. The situation is
more interestingand critical than itliasbeen
at any time since April 25,1862, when Farra-
gnt with his fleet appeared befdre Now Or-
leans and demanded the unconditionalsur-
render of thecity.

Jn the city the provost guard has been
doubled, and other pre cautions (which it
would be improper to mentionat present,)
are taken to secure thesafety ofNew Orleans.
The fe.w soldiers here are paraded(I cannot
but thinkwith a very feeble show of ostenta-
tion, considering their number,) throughthe
streets,and there is more drum, fife,and bu-
gle business than has been manifested since
the day Neal Howparaded his brigade. The
gunboats Pensacola/ Monongahela, Ports-
mouth, Circassian, Kinneo, and the armed
etorcsliip Fearnought, lie oppositethe city in
the river; the fortsbuilt some years since be-
low the city are supposed to be there; Jim
Hnke has gone to Mobile (where he arrived
safely,) with the tugboatBoston, and theson
shines as serenely over river, bay, ondbayon
as it didin thehappy but past days of peace.

Recognized, at Last.
It appears Arom an official document pub-

lished in theLoudon Index,never hayingbeen
published in thiscountry, that one Ernst Ra-
ven waa appointed Consul for the State of

■Texas by bis serene Highness, the Duke of
Saxe-Cobuig and Goths, anddidon the 80th
of3uly, 1801, apply to the government of tho
Confederate States for an exequatur' which
was issuedto him on the 21st of August fol-
lowing.This serene duke is thebrother of
the latePrince Albert, cousin of Queen Vic-
toria, sovereign,of’WO square miles of terri-.
Tory, with apopulation a tittle larger than
that of Chicago, and an Immense army of
1,801men. ’ His serene Highness must have
contemplated a severe joke upon the Confed-

.eraty. The transmission- of. the Raven to
Texas, however, is so feeble arecognitionthat
therebels don't like to crow over It.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

MEADE’S ARMY VICTORIOUS,
MD PURSUING LEE.

He is Thought to he
Seeking Virginia.

THE LATE EISE IN THE
POTOMAC.

GEN. MEADE’S OFFI-
CIAL DISPATCHES.

THE EESTJLT OF THE LATE
BATTLES.

Effects of the Present Situation.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.l
* Harrisburg, Pa., July 6,1563.

Hundreds of Cumberland Valley formers,
with teams, cattle, &c., ore returning home.
Aboutfiftyrebel prisoners arrived from' Car-
lisle to-day. Gen. Sigclis in towh.

Thefollowing Is condensed from the even-
ing Telegraph:

Gen.Pierce, in commandofMllroy’s troops,
on Saturday evening, captured a rebel wagon
train of about 100 wagons, between Cham-
bcrsbnrgand Greencastle. Thecontentswere
chiefly plunder, consisting of clothes, shoes,
hats, and even women and children’sclothing.
A great manyrebel wagons foilinto onrhands
as they near the Potomac, and farmers along
the line of the retreating rebels greatlyhar-
assed them. The rebels desert theirsick and
wounded. It is thought they do so to em-
barass ourarmy.

It is said that the Headquarters of the De-
partment of tbe Susquehanna ore to bo re-
movedto Carlisle,

It is folly believedhere that Lee Ismoving
& bold front to cover his retreat, and that be
Is workingas if he intended to entrench him-
self inpositionbeyond Gettysburg, themore
effectually to coverhis design of extricating
hisarmy from its present position without a
fight.

It is said his troops are disheartened and
dismayed.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Philadelphia, July 6, 1863.

Lee’s scattered troops are retreating up
through the valley. The impressionprevails,
in official circles, that all the Potomac fords
are in our possession. A military force un-
der Smith Ispushing on rapidly,and has re-
inforced thewearied troops ofMeade. It is
not likely that the rebels will a stand
to fight another pitched battle, as not one-
third of Jheir menore together, and these are
completely demoralized. Prisoners and de-
serters arearriving in largenumbers.

It has been rainingall day. The Potomac
if still rising, and it is confidently believed
by knowing ones thatLee, in order to avoid
furthercarnage,will surrender. As oarforces
are now stationed, ifheattempts to cross ho
will be cut to pieces. Our whole army has
never been inbetter spirits.

JUlttmobe, July 6.—The following has
been posted at headquarters:

Advices from the army, up to 3 p. m. on
Sunday, state that General Meadows headquar-
ters were at Creigarstown last night, and
were to be atFrederick to-day.

New York. Julyo.—The CommerctaTeFor-
tress Monroe letter, of the 4th, says that Gen.
Getty is & long way fromWhite House, and
is constantly sending in. prisoners,animals
aid stories of the plans of Dlx,

This correspondent says that while a small
force made a feint of an advancenpoa Blch-
mond, General Dix sent a heavy column in
on entirely different direction, which will
strike a stunning blow to the operations of
Lee's army, by the destruction of thebridges
of the Virginia CentralBaHroad.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, July 6,1863.

Ourforcesare posted so as to render the
capture of a large part ofLee's force prob-
able.

Sixty-seven hundredprisoners havealready
arrivedat Baltimore.

The Potomac Is six feetabove tho ford&
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, July6,1863.
Thonews from the recent battle continues

to be of the most cheeringcharacter. Pris-
oners and deserters are continually coming
into our lines. The enemyhave lost of {he
latter over 0,000, and the numberis increas-
ing. No correct reports- of the killed and
woundedhave yet been mode ont, and the
figures givenarc only estimates.

Gen. Meade is folly alive to the emergency
of the boar.

The details from thearmy indicate thecap-
tureof more guns and. wagons belonging to.
therebels.

Gen. Hooker, whois here, thinksLee can-
not escape, as the river has already risen suf-
ficiently to prevent crossing without the old
of boats. '

Gen. Stoneznan had an interview with tho
Secretary of War to-day, and is to receive
ordersto join thearmy of the Potomac.

General Conchtelegraphs that the Potomac
Biver is rapidly rising.

No more sick or wounded arc to bo sent
Bast from tho Washington hospitals, hat the
woandedfrom the battle field will be sent to
tle Philadelphiaand otherEastern hospitals.

The dispatchesof Jeff Davis are even more
decisive in their disapproval of Lee's plan
tliftß we stated last night. Davis says that
Lee havingundertaken the movement on his
own responsibility, must extricate himselfas
best he can.

The rain ofyesterday and to-day trill In-
crease the recent rise in the Potomac, to a
freshet, which will render it Impossible for
Lee tocross, except by a bridge. Informa-
tion received to-day states that all the bridges
below Hancock have been destroyed. The
Mountain passes leading to Hancock arc all
in ourpossession. The enemy can only get
throughby desperate fighting. ,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Philadelphia, July 0,1863.

TheiVrss has received a special that the
rebel Gen. Jenkins has.escaped, and that
the cnexnyunderFitzhnghLee ore recommit-
cring fora ford.

A dispatch from Gem Haupt,received yes-
terday,at Gettysburg, states that the enemy
is rapidlyretreating. All our sick and wound-
ed w erebeing moved there yesterday.! ,

The 12th arms corpsis 011 tk* march and
moving in haste through Littlctown toward
Williamsportto cut off the enemy. .The left
winghad alsoreceivedmarching orders.

A part of the artillery and cavalry under
Pleasanton are In motion towards Frederick.

Out of twenty-six officers in the69th Penn-
sylvania regiment only four escaped. Two
arc prisoners.

- July6.—The following is tha
latest official dispatch': 1

Headquarters Abictof thePotomac, )

— 1 • . Jolys-e:80a. jl i I
To Major-General Halleck;

The enemyretired under cover ofnight and

CHICAGO, TUESDAY. JULY 7, 1863.
heavy rain, in the direction of Fairfield and
Cashtown. Our cavalry is in pursuit.
I cannot give you details of our captures

in prisoner*, colors and arms. Upwards of
twenty battle flags will be turned in from one
corps.

l!y wounded andthose of the enemyare in
ourhands.

(Signed) Geo. G. Meade,
Major General Commanding.

Baltimore, Julys.—Si consequenceof In*
formation that Gen. Stuart was aboutto make
araid upon our rear, thisafternoon, General
Kilpatrick wassent out onour right. Some
cannonadingwas heard, batup to 9 o’clock he
bad not returned to camp.

Harrisdubo, July C, 1 a. m.—Nothing Is
known as to theexact situation. Lee isprob-
ably trying to retreat hy both routes. It is
supposed he does not know ofthe destruc-
tionof the pontoon bridge. The positionof
the rebel army, last night, was with his left
near Hunterfctown, and his rightacrossthe
Emmettsburg road, thus forming; a semi-
circle around Gettysburg. Gemflleade ope*
rates from the centre, and Gen. Lee on. thearc
.of a circle.

Harrisburg, July 6.—The Pennsylvania
Railroad has resumed business. All passen-
gers and freight trains are running to ddy as
usual. Theroad wasnot injured in anyway
by the rebels.

New Tons, July O.—A Baltimore special to
theHeraldsays that over 8,000 prisonershave
arrived, and General Schenck has orders to
prepare toreceive 20,0Q0 more.

The road along the route of the rebel re-
treat is strewn with abandoned wagons, can-
non, small arms and campequipage.

General Conch appears to have formed a
junction with Meade, and the militia are
slaughtering andcaptaring the grajbacks by
regimentsand brigades. •

Not one tenthof Lee’s army can get back
to Dixieby the route they cajne. It is not a
defeat for Lee, but a total andperfect rout.

Baltimore, July 6.—Qeu. Hallcck is in
possession of several recent dispatches from
Gen. Meade, and from theirtone declares that
Lee has suffered a disastrous defeat. *

New York, July6.—The New York Time*
soysi. “ The contents of Jeff Davis’ dis-
Eutches captured are a peremptory order to

ee towithdrawfroml’enusylvaula, assigning
us the reason that theposition is too hazard-ous, and the condition of Richmond too de-
fenseless to warrant his remaining longer,
lie also refuses Lee’s request toallow Beau-
rtgard torelnforcehim, and orders Lee south
ol the Potomac forthwith.”

TheN. Y. Timm' Gettysburg dispatch con-firms the report that we almost annlbilated
the rebels, who left nearly 5U,000 killed and
wounded on tbe ground. Hancock’s Corps,
which defeated the centre, was thanked by
Gen. Meade in the name of the army and thecountry. At 7on Friday evening, the 3dand6th Army Corps attacked the enemy’s right,
gaining a good deal of ground. Our cavalry
to-day (Sunday) isplaying on the rebel flank
and rear.

AHarrisburg dispatch to the Herald, of the
stb, says: GovernorCurtinrecclvedadispatchfrom Hanover, stating that 20,000 rebels, andover 100cannon were taken.

Gen. Pleasanton occupied the mountainpass near Chamber&bnrg, cutting ofl the re-treat, We bold all themountain passes, and
have formed a Junction with the militia, al-
most surrounding the enemy. It Is stated
that there is a rebel column on theVirginia
side of the Potomac,unable toreinforce Lee.onaccount of thehigh water.

New Yore, July 6.—Paroled prisoners saythe rebels captured 8,600 of our troops. Our
forces have the advanceof the rebels in three
main positions. It is stated that Lee has all
his available forcewith him.Near Gettysburg,July s.—Therebelshave
retreated towards the Potomac. The rebel
pontoon bridge at DamNo s,’has been des-
troyed by our cavalry. Our cavalry has gone
to Williamsport to destroy thebridges there.Other preparationsare progressing to inter-ceptLee’s passage of thePotomac, and our
am yis in motion. It Is fearedLee’s advancereached Williamsportin timeto cross unop-posed. Lee yesterday paroled about 3,01>0Fcdtrals.

Baltimore, Julj *>.—About 6,000 prisonershave been received, wdmore tocome.
Philadelphia, July C.—A dispatch fromGov. Curtinstates that Conch’s army Is ad-

vancingin force, and is likely to-renderIm-
portant service. The Governor is satisfied
that the rebel array is in ourpower, Ifweact
vigorously imd promptly. The crossing of
the Potomac prepared by the enemy is des-
troyed,and heis short ol ammunition.

WASHINGTON, July 6.—The latest report
from thearmy of the Potomacis thatpursuitis Toeing made of tho retreating rebels, who
are smarting under the terrible punishment
they have received. It is believed Lee will
bejintcrccpted and bis army completely de-
molished. Ourarmy has done and Is doing
the very best. Our Josses are heavy, but thearmy is still in good condition. It will re-
quite a day or two toascertainthefull tAtent
of our losses and captures. : •

New York, July 6.—A Washington dis-
patch to theMercury ,states: It is now coud-dently expected not only that Lee Is com-
pletely vanquished, but his army is cut offfrom retreat by a large bo*2y ofFederal troops
which marched fiom BloodyRun yesterday to
co-operate with Gen. Kclly’e increased force
for that operation.

CEN. MEADE'S ORDER BEpSnE THE BATTLE.
Headquarters Army op toeFotowac, IJune 80. j

The Commending Generalrequests thatprevious
to the engagement soon expected with the enemy,

corps and all other commanding officers address
their troops, cxplalnlng«(o them the immense Is-
sues involved in tho struggle. The enemy Is now
on our soiL .

The whole country looks anxiously to thisarmy
to deliver It from the presence ofthe foe. Our fall:
nre to do so will leave us no such welcome as the
swelling of millions of hearts with pride and Joy
at our success would give to every soldier of tho
army. Domes, firesides, and domestic altars ara
Involved,

The army has fought well heretofore. It Is be-
lieved that It will fight more desperately and
bravely than ever If It Id addressed in fitting
terms. Corps and other commanders arc author-
zed to order the Instant death ofany soldier who
falls to do his dutyat this hour. ■ '

By command of
Major GeneralMeade.

8. Williams, Assistant Adjutant General.
lee's proclamationto ms troops.

Carlisle,Pa./Joly i_3 p. m.

Thefollowing speaks foritselt It was ad-
dressed to the rebel troops: - ,

Headquarters Aranr op Northwestern )
VLUODiIA, COARBZRSBURO,Pa.. V

June 27,1863. )

General Order No. 73.—The commanding
General has observed withmarked satisfaction the
conduct of the troops oa the march, and confi-dently anticipates results commensurate with thehigh spirit they have manifested. No troops could
have displayed greater fortitude or better per-formedthe’ordnous marches of the past ten days.
Their conduct in other respects, hos, with few ex-
ceptions, been inkeeping with their characteras
soldiers, and entitles them to approbation andp*s*sc.

Therehave, however, been instances of forget-
fulness on the-part of some, that they hare inkeeping theyet unsullied reputation of tho army
and that tho duties exacted of ns by civilizationand Christianity arc not less obligatory in thecountry of the enemy than in our own.

Tbo commanding, General considers that nogreater disgrace could befall thearmy, and throughit ourwhole people, than the perpetration of thebarbarous outrages npon the innocentand defense-less, and the wanton destruction of private prop-
er ty, that have marked the course of the enemy mour own country. Such' proceedings not onlydisgrace tho perpetrators and all connected withthem, hutare subversive of the discipline and ef-ficiency of the army, and destructive of tho ends
of our present movement. Itmust be remecube red
that we make war only upon armed men, and that■we cannot take vengeancefor the wrongs onr peo-
ple have suffered, without lowering ourselves In
the eyes of all whoseabhorrence hqgbeen excited
by the atrocitiesof our enemy,and offending Him
to whom vengeance bclongeth, without whoso-
favor and support our efforts must all prove In
vain.
. The Commanding General therefore earnestly
exhorts the troops toabstain with most scrupulous
care from unnecessary or wanton injury toprivate
property; and be enjoins upon all officers toarrestona bring to summary punishment all who shall
In any wayoffend against the orders on this sub-ject. ' E. E. Lee, General.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.] ’

Washington, JulyC, 1868.
PERSONAL.

CommanderAbner Read, of Ohio, hasbeen
detached from the New Londonand ordered
toreport North. He was severely wounded
while ona rcconnoissance on the Gulf coast,
some weeksago, and now returns formedical
treatment.

■TAX DECISION.
Where advances have beenmadc to a child

during the lifetimeofa parent,and a note or
oilier‘evidenceof Indebtedness taken, to be
countedagainst such child on the final settle-
mentof theestate, suchadvances are held to
.be distributive shares,and os such, subject to
a legacy tax. • .

News by Rebel Sources.
Fortress Monroe, JulyO.—Theßichmond

.EViqwiwpf July 4th, says the Yankees are
making a raid into Eastern Tennessee. A
strong forcewas in Zegnatchie volley on the.
2d Inst. There has been no communication
with Knoxville orLoudonbridgesloes'. It is
believed that important* movementsof both'-
Bragg’sand Rosccrans1 armies, are In pro-
gress. No particulars.

£X€!TINO FROM LOUISVILLE.
Rumored Threatening Approach

of 4,000 Guerillas.

The City Beside Itself with
Alarm.

Louisville, Ky., Tuesday, July 7—12:30 a,
m,— hells, now ringing,are calling the
citizenstogetherin defense of the city. Ru-
mors were prevalent all the evening of the
approach of Morgan's force.
*

They were reported at Bardstown this
morning, andat Shapherdsville this afternoon.
His force is estimated at from 2,000 to 4,000.
This evening, at. live o’clock, the Nashville
train, due here at six o’clock,was thrown off
the traclThyguerillas. Our guard of fifty re-
pulsed the assailants.

It is Impossible, under the present excite-
ment, to get further news till morning.-

[Speclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, July 6,18C3.

There ishut little additional os yet of Mor-
gan’s movements in . Kentucky. Ho came
into the Slate via Columbia, with from three
to fourhundred mountediuCmtry and cavalry.His advance attacked the forcewehadat
Satersville, on Green river. Hewas repulsed
witha loss of thirty killed, amongwhom was
a rebel cavalry officer, Col. Chenault,who has
figured conspicuously in all of Morgan’s
raids.

Morganmade a circuit and came upon Le-
banon, where wo had a garrison of fifty
men of tLc2st Kentucky, underColonelHau-

Afight’ensued. Gen.HanfiontelegraphedGen.
-Burnside of theapproach of Morgan,and ask-
ed for reinforcements. Gen. Burnside imme-
diatelyordered forward two regi-
ments who werenotfar off

Hanson fought behind his works nearly
seven hours losing but 5 men, and surrender-
ed while his reinforcements were not more
than half a mile off.

Morgan commenced to parole the men, and
had only paroled Coh Hansonwhen - the re-
inforcements came np, and Morgan evacua-
tedLebanon, takingwith him the entire force
except Col. Hanson.

Gen. Burnside ordered Hanson to report to
Gen. Boyle, atLoniaviile, underarrest. Gen.
Burnside ordered the 7th Indianaand a bat-
tery of the 25th Indiana artillery, and two
cavalrycompanies, who were at Indianapolis,
by special train toLouisville, and on down to
Elizabethtown.

Several other regiments are in motion,from
Ohio, Indiana and Michigan.
I learn from theGeneral, thisevening, that

Morgan came on further north, .and Is tbt*
evtniug near Shelbyville.

His force Is now between the Ohio and
and Kentucky Rivers, and we have, it Is
thought, sufficient forces south of here to
prevent his escape.

Several officerswhoproved inefficient yes-
terday have been ordered under arrest, and
It is hoped this action will secure greater
vigilance.

FROM THE SOUTH.

News via. Fortress ZCfonroc.

Atlanta, Ga., June 38.—The enemy inforceadvanced on Hoover’sGap, fifteen miles
from Shelbyville, Tenn., where they were
metby tbe Ist GeorgiaRegiment, and a skir-
mish ensued; after which the enemy took
possession of Liberty Gap.

Brook Haven, Miss., June 29.—Rumors
received here this evening state that otherYankee raiding parties have started* fromRodney on a tour of destruction.

The Yankees say they will destroy the Mo-bileand Ohio Railroad if it takes 80,000 men
toaccomplish it. ’

MORE NEGROPHOBIA.

A Celtic-African Disturbance.

Bjtpalo, July B.—A disturbance occurred
this afternoon between the stevedores andnegroes, the former to prevent the lat-
ter from * working. A negro shot anIrishman, sold to be in self-defence, which
was the signal fora general onslaught on the
negroes, several of whom are said to bekilled and a number badly handled. Allquiet this evening. TheIrish expressa.detc-
termlnatlon to prevent the negroes from
working.

From Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, July 4.—Dispatches havebeen received at the Executive office fromGen. Boyle, at Louisville, calling for all thetroops immediately that Indiana can spare.The facts appear to bo these: Gen. Burnside.

telegraphed to Gen. Boyle that Morgan,at the
head 0f 4,000 cavalry, had crossed theCum-
berland river near Somerset yesterday, and
was attempting to strike the Nashville andLouisville railroad somewhere in jKentacky,
and then march uponLouisville. Great con-sternation is said to exist in the latter city,
and allable-bodiedmen are preparing for its
defense.

Gov. Mortonbeing absent, Adjutant Gen-
eral Noble Immediately orderedthe 71st regi-ment, Col. Biddle; the 73d regiment, Col.
Williams; the33d battery, Capt. Myers, and
all thecavalry,, to march as indicated. The
order reached the gallant boys while in the
midst of the festivities of the day, but each
man sprang to his post, and the regiments,
ba tery, and squadrons passed through the
streets to,the depot, rending the air with
cheer upon cheer. Theyare alreadymiles on
their way.

Legal Decisions.
Portland, Me., July 3.-—Tho Press of to-

morrow will have the decision ofthe Judges
of the Supreme Court on two questions sub-
mitted by Governor Cobnrh. First: Has a
city or town any legal right to pledge its
credit to raise money for the purpose ofpay-
ing thecommutation of snch of Us citizens
as may be draftedinto tiie military service of
the United Statesunder the act passed at the
last Congress? Second: Hasa city or town
any legal right to raise money by taxation to
provide conmmtaiionforsuch citizens os may
thus be drafted? The Court decides both
questionsunanimously in thenegative.. .

An Exciting Indian Buntor.
New Torn, July6.— The Merertryhas a dis-

patch dated Des Moines, 4th, which says: '

The Indians on the border are aroused to
horriole action, and the excitement on the
border is momentarily increasing. I have
direct information from the border that-no
less than 4,000 Indians, principally Sioux,had just attacked the Pawnee Agency on the
Platte Biver. They are sold to have fought
like devils. I am unable to give the result,
although it is understood that.many of our
men defending tho place were killed and
wounded.

A “Mercury” Sensation.
New York, July 6.—The Sunday jfavnrr/publishes a dispatch dated Cairo, July4th,stating that it was rumored there that an en-

gagement was progressing on the 80th, be-
tween the advance forces of Johnstonand
those of Graut's rear. It is known that a
scouting expedition from Johnston's army-
had penetrated very near our position on the
previous day,when Johnston's whole force
was within a few miles only of our outerpickets. A confirmation of the rumor is
awaitedwith intense eagerness.

TTlircatcucd ItcftcllSaid. oa Nor-
folk, Va.

New Tore, Julyo.—From a private letter
from Norfolk, dated Ist inst., we learn that
some 1,200 or 1,500rebels have made theirap-
pearance in Princess Ann county,: with the*
design, it is supposed, ol makinga raid intoNorfolk. Considerable excitement' is repre-
sented’os existing in-Norfolk in consequence. .

From Bosecrans1 Army.
■ Nashville, Tenn., July6.—The last heard
from Tnllahomawas that our forces are mov-
ing forward towards Chattanooga. No battle
is expectedthis side of thatplace, bat Agreat
one there. It is as bard a place to take os
Vicksburg, and the rebels are thoroughlypre-
pared to dispute us.
Constitutionality ofLegal Ten9

der Notes.
' A twany, July3. —There Is the highest au-
thority forsaying that the Court of Appeals
will not rendera decision on the constitution-
ality of legal tendernotes until theSeptembcr
term of the Court.

A During Act.
■ Toledo, July 6—The Knights of theGolden

Circle broke into the depot at Huntington,
ltd, about 2 o'clock this a. m., and brokeopen 2 or 3 boxes of gunsand ammunition,and distributed them among themselves.

TheDraft in Massachusetts.
Boston. July 6.—-The enforcement of the

draft in Massachusetts is. to proceed forth'
with. Thosewhose names are drawn will he
notified at once, then allowed ten days to ap-
pear, furnish a substitute, or pay $309,

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrival of the City of Washing-
’
• ton,

Foreign intervention the
Polish Question, &c.

New Tore, July 6th.—The City of Wash-
ingtonfrom Liverpool 24th and Queenstown2oth has arrived.

Roebuck & Lindsay had interviews with
Napoleon, who assured them hisviewsregard-
ingthe American warwere unchanged,and de-siredagain to interpose his offices m conjunc-
tion with the'British Government At a Cab-
inet Connell at which Napoleon presided, it
wasresolved toinstruct Baron Gris to renew
thoFrenchproposals to the British Govern-
ment

The Polish question Is unchanged. Pal-merston explains the substance ofthepropo-
sitions of£ngland,'France and Austria. Theyinclude general and complete amnesty,' andnational representation for Poland; that thePoles alone fill the official positions la Po-land; that perfect libertyof “conscience” be
granted: that ChePolish language be used inall public transactions; ana that a regular
system ofrecruiting be established.

Thereply ofRussia is anxiously awaited.
YCry warlike rumorsprevailed inParis aboutPoland.

THE VERT LATEST.
* London, June25.—Thetrial of thoAlexan-der case hasbeen decided in favor of tho de-
fendants.
It is stated thatIf England refuses to joinNapoleon in American mediation, he will in-vite Spain to do so.London, Jone 25 —The Timeslooks on thopresent position of Englandin Europewith

uneasiness.' it says, we confess to some oftheuneasy and unsettled feelings which took
possession of the minds of allreflecting men,during the lowering andunsettled year whichpreceded the Crimean war. Our anchor islifted, and weare driftingin a current which
seems leading os to one of twodisagreeable
alternatives: war if we advance, loss of
characterif weretreat. The Times also saystheRussians in Paris seem persuaded that waris all but certain.

ONE BAT LATER.
Farther Point, July 6.—The Hibernian,

Liverpool 25th, andLondonderry26th,oniyed
thisp. m.
Liverpool, Judo 26.—Cotton—Bales weak;32,100 bates, market dull, and prices K@#d lower

for American, market clotting quietand unchanged
at the decline. Stock la port363,000bales.of which
37,000 are Americas.

liitKADaxuTTs—‘Very dull, and prices tenddown-
wards.

TVmeat—Nominal.
Provisions—Flat,
Beet—i'iimer.

London, June2Cf 1863.
Cokbols—Close for mou^y—lncreased

17»:,GC0pounds; Illinois Centralshares 20023 c dis-count; Erie 60@61c. .

London, June 26,1863.
The Globecontends that England cannot indeflniiely continue immoveable on the American ques-tion, and fully endorses Napoleon's views.
The war prospects regarding Polandare active-ly canvassed and have depressed funds.
„ _

.. Liverpool, June26,1863.
Grain—Wheat in moderate demand—winterredfolly Id lower Oats doll. Salesat former prices.
Floue—Slow and rather easier.

FROM BICHMOm

Interesting Statement of EeleasedPrisoners.*
THE SCIRE ABOUT DIX—THE DEFENSES

OF THE CITY.

Washington, July 3.—A. G. Hatfield and
lady,of Lancaster, Pa., who were captured atthe fall of Winchester, reached here to-night
from Richmond, having left that city yester-day morning.

They were released with 000 privates atWinchester, who havebeen sent to Camp Pa-role, Annapolis, together with two commis-sioned officers, who have been in the Rich-
mond Penitentiary nine months as hostagesfor some rebels recently held by us. They
were theonly officers released, even our sur-geonsand chaplains being detained.

Tbeladies wbo were wives of officers, sometwelve In number, were regarded as prisoners
of warand have been subjected to the mostcruel treatment. At Winchester they wereconfined by therebels in a small fortpromis-
cuously with other prisoners, and onbeing
released were famishedwith wretched accom-
modations for transit to Richmond, severalladlesbeing obliged to walk twentyand thirty
miles. At every place they werebooted at,Insulted, and universally looked npon osYankee curiosities. Onarriving atRichmond
they were closely imprisoned and treated as
most of our.prisoners havebeenbefore them.

There was a decided scare on Friday lost,when Col. Spear, of Dix’s forces, made'his
raid so near Richmond. The entire city wasalarmed, so much so that nearlya thousand
rebel soldiers, confined In same prison with
three civilians, for military offences, were
called nponand told that theywould be fur-
nished with arms, and immediately ordered
out in front of Richmond. Thecommandingofficer reported that theYankees were then
within a fewmiles. On Colonel Spear’s re-treat the excitement subsided, hut therrf Is
still constantfearof onattack, which was ex-pected almost daily.

There are believedtoheabont 6,000 troops
In Richmond, mostly conscripts and homo
guards. Theprisoners saw boys not morethan twelve years of age drilling in the
streets. It Is certain that none or Bragg’s
forces have reached Richmond, nor that thatcity hasbeen reinforced otherwise. It is the
opinion that it could now be easily token.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Later from Fort Hudson*

Fort Monroe, July"6.—Tho steamer Ca-
hawba arrived from New Orleans July Ist,
freighted with cotton and sugar, hound to
New York. She also brought 4SOrebel pris-
oners. She reports the bombarding of Port
Hudson goingon whenshe left. Our steam-
ers were runningnp the river regularly with
Gen. Banks* supplies. There is no truth Inthe report of . his supplies being: cut off
Great confidence Is expressed that Port Hud-
son will soon fall. Deserters are dally coming
into BanksMlnesfrom the rebel army.'

ACCIDENT AT BELOIT.
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]

. Beloit, Wis., July 6,1883.
A German, named Tiemon, was badly in-

jured while firing a salute hero on the 4th.
He was in theact of ramming down thecart-
ridge when the charge went off prematurely,
taking offonarm, bruising the oth'-r severely,
blackeninghis face, and injuring, ifnot de-
stroying, the sight of one of his eyes, and In-
flicting severe internal injuries. His.recovery
Is doubtful. - 1
THE LAW.

Tlie Procurationof Substitutes.

The following exceedingly important order
has been ißsuea:

WarDepartment, Provost Marshal )
General'sOffice, Washington -

, D. C., V
June 30th, 1563. )

CIRCULAR NO. 31.
1. Section 18 of the act approvedMarch 3,

18C3, “For enrollingand calling out the Na-
tional forcesand for other purposes,’!. is os
iollowa:

Sec. 13 And beitfurther enacted. That any
person drafted, and. not found to appear aa
aforesaid, may, on or before the day.fixed
for Lila appearance, famish an acceptable sub-
stitute to take bis place, in the draft; or be
may pay to such person as the -Secretary of
War mayauthorize to receive it, such sum,
not exceeding $309, os the Secretary may de-
termine, for the procuration of such substi-
tute, 'Which sum shall be' fixed at auniform
rate by a General Order made atrhe time of.
orderinga-draft lor any State or Territory;
and thereupon.such person so furnishing a
substitute, orpaying the money, shall be dis-
charged from farther liability under that droit.
Andany person falling- to report; after due
service of notice, as herein prescribed; with-

; out furnishing a substitute, or paying there-
quiredsum therefor,shall be deemetia desert-
er, and shall be arrested by theProvost Mar-
tha], and sent to thenearest military post for
trialby court unless, upon .proper
showing thathe isnot liable to do military
duty, the Board of Enrollment: shall relieve
him from the'.draft., ; • • v - ;

It ishereby announced that theamount to
be paid; in accordance with the foregoing sec-
tion of the enrollmentact, by any person who
maybe drafted, in order to secureexemption
from service, hasbeen fixedby the Secretary
of Warat S3OO.

H. TheCommissioner of InternalRevenue
in each Congressional District has beenau-
thorized bytheSecretary of War, and directed
by the Secretary of theTreasury, to receive
fiomdrafted persons, who desire topay it for
thepurpose of exemption, the money,above
specified. Onreceipt of this sum, the Col-
lector ot Internal Revenue shall; give the
draftedperson paying it duplicate receipts,

: One copyof these receipts shall be delivered.
: to theBoard ol Enrollment on orbefore the

day the drafted person is required to report
.for duty, and whenso delivered to theBoard,
the dratted person shall be furnishedby the
Boardwilhacertiflcatoofexemption. “Form.
31,. Regulations Provost Marshal General’s
Bureau,” statingthattheperson is dl-.charged
from fartherliabilityunder that draft, by rea-.;
son of having.paid thesum of S3OO. .
, ILL The. Provost Marshal shall mate out
within the firstMondaypf everyweek, an ab-stract of persons lowborn exemptions from
military service shall havebeen grantedby
the Board duritg the weekproylgus, “Form

NUMBER 318.
41,” AHreceipts or certificates of deposit
delivered to the Board by persona claiming,
exemption on account of having paid the
.required sum of money, shall accompany the
abstract James B. Frt,Provost Marshal General.

The LylEff Mercury.
St. Lons, July ti.—A dispatch sent West

thismorning, purporting to be a special from
Cairoto the N. T. Sunday 2fercnnj, relative
to an engagement between Johnston’s and
Grant’s forces, Isa base fabrication. No such
dispatch was sent from Cairo. The dispatch,
from DesMoines, relative to the movements
of theIndians, Isalso bogus.

Good for the Old North State.
Fortress Monroe, July 3.—The Ports-

mouth,Va., GhronieU, of July 2d, says, relia-
bleinformation has been received here that
thereturn of North Carolina to the Union is
an event which may be dailylooked for.

Great Union Meeting- in North-
ern lowa. '

[From our Special Correspondent]
McGregor, July 3, 1863.

Themeeting heldat this place on.Tuesday,
JuneSO, 1863, wasthe largest and mostenthu-
siastic everbe[d in Northernlowa. Thenum-
ber present was variously estimated .at from
seven to ten thousand. Able and patriotic
Seeches were made in the forenoon by Lieut,

mderson, whowaswoundedat Corinth,and
the Rev. Mr. Sweannger, La the afternoon,the procession formed at the public square,
and Marchedto the residence of CoL Monett,
of the21st lowa, who was lying, in bed from
the wounds received by him at Black Elver
Bridge, and gave the Colonel three ronsing
cheers, and three more for the gallant 21st;
then marched to Market Square. «Hon. Mat*
D. Carpenter took the stand, and for two
hours and a half held the vast throng spell
bound, except when be made some telling nit,
or some patriotic appeal, when the whole as-
sembly would rise as one man, and rend the
air with their deafening cheers. Since that
&rcech I have been unable to find a sympath-

*42* rwith treason.
Hon. John F. Dillon also madea very*tlo-

quent address.
On the stand and !n .the assembly, were

Democrats and Republicans In former days,
but now forgettingtheir party predellctions,
and sending to 'Heaven their loadcheers for
the oldflagand theglorious Union. O.
Lieut. Col. llclancthon Smith.

(Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.
Bocktord, July 6,1563.

Amongthe manybrave menwho havefallen
victims to thl* unholy rebellion, the loss of
none has given ns more pain than that of
Lieut. CoL Smithof the 45th Illinois (known
as the "WashburneLead MineRegiment), who
fell at thehead of his regiment, where he was
in command, in taking Port Hill, one of the
strongest fortificationsat Vicksburg. At the
battles of Fort Donelson and Shiloh, with
his gallant regiment, right well did they do
theirpart Inachieving thosebrilliantvictories.
In the prime of life, in the midstofuseful-
nessas a respected citizenand a true patriot,
he fell,covered with wounds, at the post of
duty.

'Winnebago has thrice been called. In the
past Jew months, to moorn theloss of her
gallant eons, in Ellis of the 15th,Kevins of
thelltb,and now Smith of the 45th—Lieu-
tenant Colonels all—withmany of her brave
sons whose names are not now beside ns, and
too numerous to be named in thishasty sketch.
Illinois and thegreat, free Northwest! what
a glorious record will the future historianmake up of the patriots who have gone ont at
thecall of their country, from thatportion ofour fair land exempt fromHie curse of slavery
by the glorious Jeffersonian ordinance0f1787/

The Foarth'atXake Zurich.
[Special Correspondence of Chicago Tribune.]
There has never gatheredupon thebanks of

this lovely lake, a more happy and enthusias-
tic crowd of men, women and children, tb*n
came from all thecountry round to celebrate
theFourth of July.

The day was splendid, the roads fine,and
the shady groves and the pure waters of the

Lake, all combined to bring out the multi-
tude.
‘ Speakers wereannounced,in both the Ger-

man and, English‘tongue, and they came indue time,' toenlighten, arouse to patriotism,
and toprepare-the people for any and allemergencieswhich the crisis may demand.'

Mr. Brentano, of the IlUnoiaStaata ZeU*uvrtwas promisedos the German speaker, buc not
coming; on account of sickness, his placewas well filled, from the same office, by Mr.Kapp, whosespeech to theGermanstoldpow-
erfully.upon that class of our liberty-loving
citizens.

Hr. C. of Chicago, delivereda
splendid oration, showing the greatness of
the nation in a physical point ot view, and
how much greater it should be in the-mental
and moral aevelopmhnt oi oarpeople. ttu
eloquent production made a profoundsensa-
tion, elicited applause anddrcwfbrtha hearty
voteof IBanka.

Hr. Clark, of Messrs. Clark, Cornell and
Norton, ofChicago, made one of the ablest
and most tellingspeeches ever heard in Lake
county, and caused cheer after cheer to go np
fromthe assembledmultitude.

All thespeakers will be gratefully remem-
bered for theirableand patriotic efforts, and
the hearts ofall onr Union men, women and
children will beat all *tbe stronger for Godand the right.

TheLadies’ Soldiers* Aid Society was .wellprepared withrefreshments dedicated to thebeat of causes, and their ibnd was increasedabouta hundreddollars. A more tireless and
heroic bandof women can nowhere be found.The.town of Lake Zorich (Ela) gave WU- ,Hams 100to Ayer 17; and every of theICO is ready to follow the crowd already

gonebefore,” from this town, to the battle
fields of the country, whenevercalled for.

. The crops on every side promise uncom-
monly well, and the mightyvalley, here and
beyond, to be furnished a marketby the Chi-cago, and Northwestern Railway, will soon
pour out its golden treasures as never douo
before. Let Chicago be ready; the North-west is coming.

Ifftm Sfcotrtistment*'
WORTH ZOUAVES AT-JL-rf Ti>nriOK—You are hereby ordered to bo at

yoiirArmory.HiIs (Tnesoay) afternoon at 2 o’clock,
ei orp. to attend the funeral of Llent. Col. Wrlgnt.
Tl.ls order Is Imperative, and ro excases win be
accepted UyT-hIW-ltj E.L. üBAND, Commandant.

ATTENTION, SIR KNIGHTS.
.aA. —a Elated Conclave of Apollo Commandery,
So. 1Knights Templar, winbe held sc tfcelr Asylum.MasonicTcitpie this (TUESDAY» evening, July7th.at »M o’clock. J. A, MOKTGOSffiBY;

J?7 hllMt. Recorder.

'J'O LOAN,
. 9 0,000.

16.0(0 to leanfor three or five years, on improved
city property.ateight per cent. Interest. Apply to
J.It. VaLENTIXE. J«o. 4 Lootols* Building. Jy'Th-il-lt

QORGHUM STROP.—Those who
O want my iftoeessfor

CLARIFYING CANS JUICE
The coming
Thfa process Is a perfect one. and needs no recomraen-cations. Uy7-M§UJ RILEY BOOT. Galesburg.111.

THERMOMETERS,
Plain and Fancy, by dozen or single.

jy7-MC4It
BLISS Sc SH.IBP.

'TOME AND TIDE WAITS FOR
A. NO ONE.—The wrinkles and crows feet are

rapldl) disfiguringyour faces,
CODE ONE, CORE ALLI

And have yourCARTES DE VISITS taken at 127Lake
street tefr.cfLaralle. atonly #.*DO wr dozen.
jy7 bSO U - Bax NIAS. Agent.

fVI ERCHANTS, FARMERS’ &

I.TjL MECHANICS' SAVINGS BANE.
Chicago. JulyIst, 1563,

SECOND BEMI-ANNTTAZ* DLVTDEND.
TheDlrtctors of this Bank have ordered a dividend

at ti.e rate of six per cent., tobe paid depositors en-
titled to the same, free of Government tax. onand
after Wednesday. JulyStb, )M3, Interest not calledlor wiUbe credited, and draw interest from tbe first
Inst., aa principal. SIDNEY MYERS.

jy7 b!OS Bt Casuler.

GOLD and.
' SILVER COIN,

Demand Notes. Canada Currency, and all Premium
i nnds bought at highest rates

By W. H. M ALLORY,
• J>7-bT6-lt Si CLARK STREET.
rj.REAT REDUCTION INVJrARis.

t".bs LESS TO NEW YOBK.
18,50 LESS TO OGDENSOURGU.

•MO LESS TO BOSTON.
Nornnnr?r Tbanspoetatiox Coupajtt—For OgCtmhurgh and Intermediate porta, taklag paswaaaor

for Milwaukee. Glen Arbor, Mackinac, Detroit.Cleve-lolu, Pußa o.St Catharines. Niagara K*ih» Oaweco
Cape Vincent,ElngUon. Clayton, SrookvlUe’ prtacottl
Monircal.Qnetec. Portland.“New lork”Md ”Bo*tun.” Tbe splendid upper-cabin Screw Aener

OGBEKSBUEGU-Capt. 1. M. Tyler..
of North Iraallo sfrOTt. on

.

D .A-Yr .Jp.ty Bth, atBP. M. Forpass tge applyl° H. GWiKN. General Western PaasenarerAgent, ly North. Wells street. next doortoWallwbrkHouse or to.H, A. HOWE. Agent, foot of North La-salla street,. JyTIiSASt

mutual life etsur-
Ai?CE CO., ot Hew York. F. 3. Wloiioa,Prest*lent* Cash Assets February lit, 1853,

$9,225)119.79.
O.CROJTKBITE. General Agent for Northern and

CcctjaiminoU,No,6Clark»t« Chicago. JoU-ffS-iy

ISt» Ai»nfrtxirn«nt».
'J'HE "WASHINGTON

Life Insurance Company
OFJEW TOKII.

Aisets, Jan. 1,1863
liabilities,(coet to reinsure, ic.J.

Burping.

.6200,733.53
■ 59107.08
.<111,613.47

Tills Company offers MORE ADV.U.TAGKS totlio
Insured man anyother Company to too conntry.

Permanent CapitalStock of $125,000

roller Holden* Receive all the
' Profits.

STOCKHOLDERS RECEIVE 'NO OTHER DIVI-
DENDS THAN THE LEGAL ENTERE3T

ZaRSZD bt theik stock.

DIVIDEND? TO POLICY BORDERS ONCE
CREDITE3 ARE NEVER FORFEITED.

GREATEST POSSIBLE LIBEBALTIT IN ASSIST-INGPARTIKSTO KEEP HP THEIRpolicies d» fobcb.

After twoannual premiums are oaidwill timer return arable pfopSufePSSSKTgive a paid up policy for such aa amount a*value wouldpurchase wltboutftirtberpaymensT

NO OTHER COMPANY
Has ever done tbls after a policywa* forfeitedby non-payment of premium when due. Thepolicy holder*
therefore cannot loxewhatthcypaylo. if theybecoma*unabletomake tbelr regular payments.

IIDEBiUTY VI>B
IN SETTLING CLAIMS.

ACTIVE A?eots wasted throughoutHUnofa.
X. FABULku, General Agwat,

Jyih32-4watset 3

JINSUEAIsrCE.

COLUMBIAN
PIAREVE)

INSURANCE COMPANY
o?

NEW YORK.

This Institution, having recently Increased It* Capl.
ta! Stock to 41.000.000,and having. la addition thereto,Afß«b arnoontlng to 11.0C5.651.making a total of Capt>

$2,008,651,
Would resppctfnlly call the attention of Shippers and
others Interested in Marine Insurance, that they are
btill taking

HULL AND CARGO RISKS
02* THE

MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.
LOSSES

Adjusted and Paid at this Office
WITH ITS PROMPTNESS AND

LIBERALITY WITHOUT REFERENCE
TO NEW YOKE.

£• G. Hill, Agent)
jelSgSK-tw TATnct 160 South Water street.

J)E.. JAMES,
FORMERLY OF

JAMES’ HOSPITAL,
CustomHousestreet, New Orleans, La.

ESTABLISHEDIS 1850,
NOW OP

/86 Randolph street, Chicago,HI.,
* Specialist In me treatmentct

Old Ckbonio. iIzBCUHiAL, Blood asd R«r«y Dzs*
MASKS AMD OEOA2TTO WKAXXZSa.

Cures them without resorting to Mercury, lodlda,Fbfcuell. Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. Jamestreaa a.Nkctkauzeb. wmcif w a pojmr, curb Inall blooddiseases. Organic Weakness, brought on by excess,over taxation of bnslnew. or entailed hereditarily,
causing loss cf memory, nervous and general debility.4c.. curedby an Infallible method, saving both tlmaaid expense. Dr. James Is recommendedby the pressgenerally of the South, the medical fscnlty and pro-
feeora.o? medical colleges.4c, Those afflicted shonld
apply Immediately, and be coredof these terribleeases.Remember, Dr. James* Office andParlors are at 88'Randolph between State and Dearborn ats.

Office open from 9A. M. antflS P. M. Consultations
Inviolable. Jytf h>7-3met

1863.STEA^PATS:XB63.
AFirst Casa Boat will leave Goodrich's Dock, flu

above Bosh Street Bridge.
Every lUonUng, (Sundays Excepted,}

At 9 O’clock*
FOB MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA. BACDTE.POETWASHINGTON, SBEBOnOAN. MANI.TOWOC AifD TWO RIVERS,
Extending their tripsto Eewansee and Wolf RiverKVAiji fTUay. Poring the teiMaofudeitlotLpa*>
sengers aau rrclgat carriedobeaaorthan b/urouttline.

RATES OF FARE FOR PASSENGERS.
~ Fine Clasa.'Secoad

Chicago toKenosha fioo ias>
Chicagotoßadne..... 129 75Chicago to Milwaukee 1.50 100ChicagotoPort Washington.... 2.00 3 sa
Chicagoto Shebojgan &00 &50
Chicago to Manitowoc and TwoRivera 350 ' BLBChicago to Grand Haven 3.00- a.19

Z3T rww*nceift wfflplease purchase tlielr tickets oa
board the Boats. _ _

First Class includes Meals and Barths- For freightor passage apply on board or tom A. B. GOODRICH,sp3Sd2Mni-TTg-net Sand BHirer street.

Rational “mo"'loan.
CmcASO.JalyM. 1863.

We are authorized to continue receiving snfracrtp-
ttona AtPAH far the

United States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent. Bonds.

We deliver the Bonds at our Office free of an ex-penses. Bankers and Others, wishing to purchasethete Bonds, will findIt for their Interest to communi-cate withos before purchasing.

PRESTON, WILLARD ftKEAN, Banker*
And Agents forFire-Twenty Loan,

Jy3-g383-net Comer Clar* and Sonth Water sts.

IMPROVED BANK LOCK.
A.L. WDJ3TS. 58Dearborn street, Chicago,

Jel2-gl3t)yarmcttf ">

QHAS. L. NORM;
WHOLESALE DEiIEK El

XiUPS,
Carbon, and Kerosene Oil,

175 TACB STREET.
splT-cGMy net

Proposals for army
HORSES.tmescv assist* xtQtrAnrraitAvnnt H.S. }

SPBnrensLD.lLn..JalyM.lfWS. f
Sea’ed proposals willbe received as tola office until

Friday, July 10th, 1853,at 12 Jt, for furnishing

800 CATALRT HORSES,
200 ARTILLERY HORSES.

The horses mostbe all darkcolors,bay, brown, black
or clieetnnt. noc under six or overeight year* ofag*.
sound In every particular,ot goodac'lon. aid tu good
condition for Immediate use In the field. Cavalry
horses to be not letsthan fifteen bauds and one Inca
bleb. Artillery horse* to benotlesatnan fifteen amicue-half band®high,and toweighnet lea' than eleven
hundred (1,100) pound®. No mares will be received.

Each bid must be accompanied by thewritten obli-
gation of two responsible sureties* obligating thenw
eetvf s to enter into bonds withtbobidder, abouldbo
obtain the contract,�!*:

We. the undersigned,agree toenter into bonds with
forue laltLfniperformanceol tnecontract abould

bis bid be accepted,and bold ourselves responsible to
the Urtud State® for any damages arising from his
noc-lnlfiknent of the same. *

Proposals must be sealed and endorsed ** Proposals
for Cavalry Horses,”. and “Proposals for Artillery

1

Ail horses contracted for under tbja advertisementwillb» subsided toa rigid inspection.
Thecontracts when awarded mult be entered intoand bondaeiecuted within twenty-lOnr boars afteraward Is made.'Whenbid* are offered byAnnaof two ormore, they

meetbe accompaniedby. tbe fullnames of all tbo par-
ties concerned, as wellas by the firm name.

Bidder®matt bo present at the letting,sod unless
present tu person, toebidwillnotbe read oraccepted.

■ No bid fora less number than 100bead will be enter-tained.
The subscriber reserves tbe right toreject anyor all

bids should they nocbe In compliancewith tne above,cr In any otherwarun satisfactory. •

Proposals tobemrsded toCapt.W.3.BAILHACHB.
A. Q. AI- Springfield lIL JyT hTI-tt
CTKAM WBJiKLY* BETWEENO . CHICAGO AND LIVERPOOL.

GREAT BEWTCTION IN RATES OF PAS3AG3.
Tie Liverpool; New York and Philadelphia Steam-s-Mp company have a WeekliandFortnlahtLlnanowrunntogbetwaen *

NETT YORK AND EUROPE.
listerof passage paysNadu currency;

First cabin toLi v crpcolor Cork, .. *9OThird Cabin to Liverpool or Cork u
Tickets fromCor k and Liverpoolat these rates. Ap-plv toF.'A. EMORY. Agent, corner of Clark andRan-dolph streets. ___ ]<?Sgwutnet

J>URLAP BAG?! “

GtTNNY H AGS!!
We have.on handa stock of Burlaps and Qnnnlcs,which weoffer ot the lowest marketpri-os. - ’

__

UKdEBWOOO A CO- laT South Water rt.
jys-gqn stnet

AT WHOLESALE.—A splendid
assortment of Ladle*'. Misses’ aad Childrens'

BOOTS Affß SHOES,
Also, Hen's. Boys* and Youths'. °.f JffifraxaiustylekwMcbweofferUtMWloww»pnco^orwLs««,

R BAMBKK A CO„ 133Lake sir©**.
JeU-gllS-tomei

renscdle* In tbe r*pld *nd wbo &*»o beo«
xaonUl* from Wle* «nd Box. SoM5y
CurfdPytbelrnie. Sifflittft; J. YOUNG, a
jcn-gflwwu

BRUSHES.
HAIR, NAIL. TOOTH AND FLESH BRUSHES. *C.,

A great assortment at
J. RIBSOXS & CO'S, 41 Clark-st.

Jy7-hfc« U

to! am id Asset:t3.


